ABSTRACT: Eight Boer (75Y) x Spanish (BS) and 8 Spanish (5) wethers (155 + 8 d of age and 19.2 + 2.3 kg of B I N initially) were used in a replicated crossover design with a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments to determine effects of genotype, diet quality, and time of day on energy expenditure (EE), heart rate (HR). and EE:HR with ad libitum. near maintenance, and fasting levels of feed intake. Diets were 65% concentrate or coarsely ground alfalfa hay. Energy expenditure was ranked (P < 0.05) ad libitum > maintenance > fasting (500, 390, and 270 kJ/kg of metabolic BW). Heart rate (lid not differ between genotypes when fasting and with maintenance intake, but was greater (P < 0.05) for S than for BS when intake was ad libitum (BS: 55. 71. and 92; S: 52, 72. and 100 beats/mm for fasting, maintenance, and ad libitum. respectively. SEM = 2.0). There was an interaction in EE:HR, (P < 0.05) between level of feed intake and genotype (BS: 5.31. 5.59. and 5.00: S: 5.07. 5.57. and 5.22 kJ/kg of metaholic BW:beat/min for ad libitum, maintenance, and fasting. respectively, SEM = 0.13), without an effect of diet. The effect of time on EE, HR. and EE:IIR, differed among levels of intake (P < 0.05). General patterns of change in EE and HE as time of clay advanced did not differ, but increases near meals followed by decreases were of slightly greater magnitude for maintenance than for ad libituni intake. The ratio of EE:IIR was greater for the maintenance level of feed intake than for ad libitum intake at most times. These results indicate similar potential for use of HR to predict EE of different genotypes of growing meat goats and that establishing EE:HR with different diets or levels of intake may not be crucial. Magnitudes of difference among hours suggest that when EE:HR is used to predict EE of confined goats from full-day measurement of HR, EE:HR. should he determined over an extended period of time, such as 24 h.
INTRODUCTION
Energy expenditure (EE) of farm animals has been determined mostl y under controlled, confined conditions. Environmental conditions, feeding level, time spent eating and digesting. tissue and pelage coriductance, production level, and season of the year affect EE of animals (NEC, 1981) . Breeds and individuals within breeds differ in the maintenance energy requiremerit and EE (NRC, 2007) . Measurement of EE can he useful in the stud y of factors such as diets, feeding practices. housing systems. and genetic selection.
Heart rate (HR) holds pronlise for estimating EE in ruminants in free-moving environments (Brosh, 2007) . Heart rate has been used to estimate EE in humans (Spurr et al., 1986; Bitar et al., 1996) , sheep (Arieli et al., 2002; Barkai et al., 2002) , cattle (Brosh et ad., 1998 (Brosh et ad., , 2002 (Brosh et ad., , 2004 , and goats (Berhan et al., 2005; Asmare et al.. 2006; Patra et al., 2008a,b) .
An important facet of using HR to predict EE is determination of EE:HR., which is multiplied by HR measured under conditions of interest. Variation in EE:HR of mature cattle and goats was sufficient to warrant determination in individual animals (Brosh et al.. 1998; Puchada et al.. 2007) . Puchala et al. (2007) noted trends for breed x diet and time x feeding level interactions in EE:HR of mature goats. Mean daily EE:HR did not differ for goats fasting and consuming concentrate-based or alfalfa hay diets near the maintenance energy requirement. Based on these findings, Puchala et al. (2007) recommended that in mature goats, EE:HR should be measured over an extended period of time.
There are no reports of factors influencing EE:HR of growing goats. Because of greater levels of feed intake relative to BW by growing compared with mature animals, results with mature goats might not be directly applicable to younger goats. This experiment was conducted to investigate the effects and interactions of time of day, diet quality, and genotype on EE. RQ, HR. and EE:HR in young, growing meat goats with ad libitum and near-maintenance feed intake and when fasted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental protocol was approved by the Langston University Animal Care Committee.
Animals and Diets
Eight Boer (75%) x Spanish (BS) and 8 Spanish (S) wethers. 155 ± 8 d of age and 19.2 ± 2.3 kg of BW initially, were divided into 4 sets consisting of 2 wet.hers of each genotype or breed. We.thers were treated for internal parasites (Valbazen, SmithKline Beecliarn Animal Health, West Chester, PA) at the beginning of the experiment. The treatment arrangement was a 2 x 2 factorial and the design was a replicated crossover. The experiment consisted of 2 periods with a total of 40 d per period divided into 3 segments. In the first 28 d of each period, wethers were fed free choice (approximately 110% of consumption on the preceding few days) for ad libitum consumption, followed by 8 d with restricted feed intake near maintenance and then 4 d of fasting. In the first 15 and 4 d of the ad libitum and maintenance segments, respectively. wethers resided in 1.05 X 0.55 in elevated pens with plastic-coated expanded metal floors. At other times, wethers were in metabolism crates equipped with head boxes for adaptation to conditions under which gas exchange was measured. Gas exchange and HR were measured during the last 2 d of the ad libitum, near-maintenance, and fasting segments. Body weight was measured at the beginning of each segment. The average BW change during the maintenance segment was 0.48 kg (SEM = 0.05).
The 2 diets (Table 1) were coarsely ground alfalfa hay (FOR) and concentrate-based (CON). Diets were assigned randorrily to wethers within each set, with 1 wether of each genotype fed FOR. and the other fed CON. For wethers consuming FOR., 12 g/d of a miiieral-vitammun supplement was top-dressed at the morning meal (26.1% dicalcium phosphate. 21.7% vitamin premix, 21.7% trace mineralized salt, and 30.5% dried molasses product; Table 1 ). During the maintenance segment, feed offered was based on air ME requirement for maintenance of 438 kJ/kg of metabolic BW (AFRC. 1998), BW at the beginning of the maintenance segment, and assumed ME concentrations of 10.2 and 11.1 MJ/kg of DM for FOR and CON, respectively, determined from ingredient proportions and ME concentrations of NRC (1981) . Diets were fed twice daily at 0800 and 1500 Ii and drinking water was offered ad libitum at 1000 and 1600 h.
Gas Exchange
Gas exchange measurement procedures were those described by Tovar-Luna et al. (2007a) . Briefly. 0 consumption and production of CO, , and CH2 were determined with an open-circuit respiration calorimetry system (Sable Systems, Las Vegas, NV) with 4 head boxes placed in a calorimetry room. Oxygen concentration was analyzed using a fuel cell FC-113 02 analyzer (Sable Systems). Carbon dioxide and CH, concentrations were measured using infrared analyzers (FC-113 for CO2 and MA-1 for CTh: Sable Systems). Air was first analyzed for CH 4 and their CO,, and 09. Before the gas exchange measurements in periods 1 and 2, validity and accuracy of the expired CO, and inspired 0 2 flows were checked with alcohol combustion (average 100.6 ± 0.8 and 99.7 ± 1.1% of expected CO 2 production and 02 consumption. respectively). Before each test, analyzers were calibrated with reference gas mixtures (19.5 and 20.5% 02. 0.0 and 1.5% CO 2 , and 0.0 and 0.3% CH4). Temperature (20 to 23°C) in the calorimetry room was maintained with a window air conditioning-heating unit (Carrier, Farmington. CT), and humidity was 50 to 55% through use of a dehumidifier (Whirlpool. Benton Harbor, MI). The natural photoperiod was mimnicked by use of fluorescent lights.
Heart Rate Measurement
To monitor HR., Vermed PerforrnancePlus electrocardiograph electrodes (Vermed, Bellows Falls, VT) were attached to the chest just behind and slightly below the left elbow and at the base of the jugular groove on the right side of the neck. Electrodes were secured to the skin with a 5-cm-wide elastic bandage (Henry Schein, Melville, NY) and animal tag cement (Ruscoe, Akron, OH). Electrodes were connected by electrocardiograph snap leads (Bioconnect, San Diego, CA) to T61 coded transmitters (Polar, Lake Success, NY). Human S610 HR (Polar) monitors with infrared connections to the transmitters were used to collect HR data at 1-ruin intervals during the entire calorimetry period. Heart rate data were analyzed using Polar Precision Performance SW software provided by Polar.
Calculations
Energy expenditure was estimated based on the equation of Brouwer (1965) , with 02 consumption and CO2 and CH,j production obtained on days of gas exchange measurement determined during the ad libitum, nearmaintenance, and fasting segments. The RQ is the ratio of the volume of C07 released to the volume of 09 consuined by a goat in a given period. Energy expenditure was expressed relative to average BW within the 2-d measurement periods.
Statistical Analysis
Data were averaged over day and within each hour, and their using the MIXED procedure (SAS Inst. In(-.., Cary, NC). Fixed effects were genotype, period, diet, genotype x diet, level of feed intake, diet x level of feed intake, genotype x diet x level of feed intake, time, diet x time, genotype x time, level of feed intake x time, diet x genotype x time, arid genotype X diet x level of feed intake x time. Random effects were animal (genotype), animal (genot ype x diet x period), and animal(diet x genotype x period x level of feed intake). The repeated measure was period x level of feed intake x time. Means were separated by LSD.
RESULTS

Individual Animal, Level of Feed Intake, Genotype, and Diet
Neither EE (P = 0.24), RQ (P = 0.50). HR (P = 0.29). nor EE:HR (P = 0.11) differed among animals within breed. There were no significant interactions in EE (P> 0.24). Data for average daily EE was presented previously by Tovar-Luna et al. (2007h) . As expected.
EE was greatest (P < 0.05) for ad libitum intake arid least (P < 0.05) when fasting ( Table 2 ). The R.Q (lid not differ between the ad libitum and maintenance intake levels and was less during fasting (P < 0.05). Heart rate varied with level of feed intake in accordance with differences in EE; however. genotype and level of feed intake interacted (P < 0.05). This interaction was due to greater HR for S than for BS with ad libitum intake. In addition, a genotype x diet interaction in HR occurred (P < 0.05), with a greater value for S consuming FOR compared with other genotype x diet means (P < 0.05). The ratio of EE:HR was affected by an interaction between genot ype and level of intake (P < 0.05).
The ratio of EE:HR for S was greatest among levels of intake at maintenance (P < 0.05), whereas for BS the value at maintenance was greater than when fasting (P < 0.05) but not when intake was ad libitum.
Time
Time or hour of the clay affected ER. RQ, HR., and EE:HR at each level of feed intake, with significant interactions between time and level of feed intake (P < 0.05: Figures 1, 2, 3 . and 4, respectively). The pattern of change in EE did not differ between ad libituni and maintenance levels of feed intake, but the relative magnitudes of change were greater for maintenance. For both ad libitum and maintenance intakes. EE did not decline to pi'efeedmg levels after the first meal and before the second, although the decline was relatively smaller for ad libitum intake. Differences in EE among hours of the day while fasting were least among levels of feed intake, although fasting EE did increase slightly as daytime hours advanced.
Temporal patterns of change in HR did riot differ for maintenance and ad libitum levels of feed intake (Figure 2) . Fasting HR was relativel y more stable among hours of the clay compared with EE. Other than in the first few hours after meals, the difference in HR between ad libitum and maintenance levels of feeding was greater than in EE, and that between maintenance intake and fasting was less.
The RQ did not differ between the maintenance and ad libitum levels of intake, with an exception of the time immediately after feed was offered (Figure 3) . The increase in RQ at feeding time was greater for the maintenance than for tIre ad libitum level of intake. The RQ while fasting varied little with time.
The pattern of change with advancing time in EE:HR did not differ between ad libitum and maintenance levels of feed intake (Figure 4 ). Values were greater for maintenance than for ad libitum intake at all but a few hours after the afternoon meal. After rnieals. EE:HR dccreased with ad libitum and maintenance levels of feed intake. This also occurred when fasting after the time when fed animals received the second meal of the clay, but following the morning meal of fed animals, fasting EE:HR steadily rose until the afternoon meal of fed animals. Based on differences inn EE:HR in individual hours shown in Figure 4 compared with the dail y mean, the average maximum error in predicting EE was 9 1 A if an hourly rather than a daily mean EE:HR was used. 
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The lack of a genotype effect oil with a maintenance level of feed intake is in accordance with the findings of Luo et al. (2004) and Puchala et al. (2007) . No explanation is apparent for greater HR for S than for BS with ad libitum feed intake. Likewise, it is unknown why the HR of BS did not differ between diets yet the HR of S was greater for FOR, than for CON.
Greater EE:HR with the maintenance level of feed intake than when fasting disagrees with the findings of Puchala et al. (2007), which included mature wethers of 4 goat breeds (Alpine. Angora, Boer. and Spanish). It is possible that in some way, prior ad lihituin intake in the present experiment could have been involved in this disparity, because animals of Puchala et al. (2007) were on a constant plane of nutrition. The EE:HR ratio at the maintenance level of feed intake in the present experiment was only 8% greater than the mean of EE:HR when fasting anti with ad libitum intake (i.e., 8% error in predicting EE when fasting or with ad libitum consumption based on EE:HR with maintenance consumption). This finding and those of Puchala et al. (2007) suggest that the level of feed intake does not appreciably alter EE:HR. Neither diet nor level of intake seemed of great importance when determining EE:HR to be used in the prediction of EE from HR.
Similar daily patterns of change in EE. HR, and RQ as affected by the level of intake suggest that RQ was not closely associated with EE:HR. The correlation between RQ and EE:HR was not significant. The increased RQ when meals were offered can be attributed to increases in energy absorption and demand for 02 (Verineeren et al.. 2001) , with a relatively greater change with maintenance intake because of feed consumption in a short period of time compared with ad libitum intake. During fasting, RQ was relativel y stable despite increasing EE and HR as daytime hours advanced, impl ying that fasting RQ is primarily related to the type of energy source used by tissues.
Time
Both EE and HR increased slightly before the morning meal but not in the afternoon. Puchala et al. (2007) noted increases before both meals. A factor presumably responsible for the greater change in EE with advancing time around meals and thereafter with maintenance vs. ad libituiri feed intake was the relatively short period of time when feed was consumed by animals fed at maintenance (Osuji, 1974) . Conversely, based on visual observations, animals consuming meals ad libitum had a greater number of meals, although the meal size from the time spent eating was probably greatest after feed was offered. Energy expenditure by the gastrointestinal tract and liver in animals with ad libitum intake intake should remain at an increased level throughout the day compared with the 2 peaks with a maintenance level of intake. To compare HR, in such confinement settings with that in free-moving animals, the HR of 2 BS yearling wethers grazing high-quality pasture of wheat (Triticuni. aestivurn L.) and berseem clover (Trifolzum alexandrinnm L.) over a 3-d period from the study of Patra et al. (2008a) is shown in Figure 5 . Daily averages (92 to 95 beats/mm) of HR were similar to those of animals consuming ad libitum in time present experimerit, but there was one long period of elevated HR compared with increases near the 2 daily meals in the present experiment.
Other than a gradual increase after reaching a decreased level several hours after the last meal, temporal changes in EE:HR were less clearly affected by meals compared with HR and EE. It is unclear why EE:HR did not differ between the ad libitum and maintenance levels of feed intake at 1700. 1800. and 1900 Ii but was greater for the maintenance feed intake at other times. Apart from those times, and considering differences in total time spent eating and the number and size of meals, these results suggest that different causes of change with advancing time in EE and HR., such as ingestive activit y, splanchnic tissue metabolism, and peripheral tissue energy accretion, have generally similar effects on EE:HR. Baldock et al. (1988) concluded that behavior, season, and individual identity are major causes of HR variation in sheep. Heart rate was 8 beats/inin less when the ewe was lying compared with standing. It was increased by 2 beats/min when the ewe was ruminating and by a further 6 beats/mm when the ewe changed to grazing. Seasonal variation was cloely linked with da y length and was positively torrelated with basal metabolic rate, food availability. food consumption, and the reproductive cycle. For fasting compared with fed animals, one would asume similar ER from tissue catabolism by fasted aniinals among hours of the clay; therefore, other factors iiiust be responsible for the gradual increase in EE:HR just before the morning meal. This may involve the presence of personnel in other parts of the facility during the day, although efforts were made not to disturb animals during gas exchange measurement periods. Physical activity and perhaps splanchnic tissue metabolism may have naturally increased during the day when on other days feed was offered and consumed. For the maintenance and ad libitum levels levels of feed intake. EE:HR. was relatively stable and near the daily means from 2200 to 0500 ii. It could then be suggested that a short-term measurement within this time period might be used rather than over a 24-or 48-h period; however, it is possible that the presence of personnel at this time could have lessened the stability of EE:HR. For fasting animals, EE:HR at these times was less than the daily mean because of the increase as daylight hours advanced.
In fed confined animals, the potential for error in predicting EE from HR is large when periods of measuremnent during the day differ. This is most significant near meals. If daily EE is of interest and HR for prediction is measured during 1 or more entire days. then EE:HR also should be determined over a period of 1 or more full days or in a segment of time near the daily mean. Although it is unlikely that this would be a realistic procedural consideration, the potential for error in predicting EE is very large if the period of HR measurement is short,. For example, if maximum and iuiniinuui hourly HR of Figure 5 are used, EE predicted from the average daily EE:HR, of animals consuming ad libitum in time present experiment is 674 and 365 kJ/ kg of metabolic BW daily, respectively, deviating 35% from that determined with the daily HR. mean.
In summary, individual growing meat goats within BS and S genotypes did not influence EE, HR.. or EE:HR. The EE:HR ratio was slightly greater for growing meat goats at a level of intake near maintenance than with prior ad libitum consumption. The EE:HR ratio did not differ when goats were fasting and consuming diets ad libitum. The ratio of EE:HR did not differ between forage and concentrate-based diets. Hour of the day affected EE. HR. anti EE:HR.. without interactions between time and level of feed intake, diet,, or genotype. Temporal patterns of change in EE. HR, and RQ did not differ, but increases near meals and subsequent decreases were greater for maintenance than for ad libitum intake relative to prefeeding levels. In conclusion, determining EE:HR with diets to he used when EE is predicted from HR does not seem imperative. Determining EE:HR over a 24-h period seems preferable for the greatest accuracy when prediction is based on HR measured over 1 or more full days. AFIIU. 1998 
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